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GRAND JURY

The fuDdiona of the Grand
Juries, Stale ..and national,
which for the past huuJrtd
year bare been chiefly exerted
again it petty law breaker., hat
within the put year widened
the scope of its vision to include

class of malefactors that
have heretofore felt safe, be-ca-usa

of their exalted position,
aocially, financially or polit- i-

' .
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branch of our government.
Ifen who have held high poli
tical positions now. find that
theii acts ai subject to investi-
gation by this long" quiesent
braoch, ...of our government;
great corporations and trusts
have found that the bullwork
of piled up millions of dollars
does not protect thein from the
icrutiny of grand juries . These
high flowu malefactors, and
their friends, wh 3 have , bene-

fitted by their unlawful acts,
are greatly surprised and high-
ly Indignant, that ,the hum ble
Grand Juries should use their
right end exercise the power to
bring them befoie the criminal
courts for trial the same as law
breakers in the more bumble
works of life.

WHY NOT?

Now that the Grande Roude
Valley will soon have an abun-
dance of electric power, why
not use it to run threshing
machines, headers, reapers aud
plows? During the Civil Var
news was carried to and from
different parts of the army of
of the Patomeo by and over in-

sulated wires stretched on the
grounds. It is within -- the
range of practicability to con-
vey electrio power to run all
kinds of farm machinery and
implements by means of such
wires to convey the electricity
frojt the power plant to wh ere
used.

The United States Navy
knows how te shoo, as the
8panish know, and any other
possible future enemy. may find
out. One gunner on the battle-
ship Kentucky hit a target 21x
17 feet 1. 0 J yards distant, with
a five-ii- uh gi n thirteen timet
out of fourteen; another tbir--

I. HARRIS j

THE MEAT MAN
Is still doing business at thi
old stand. Will be glad tt
see all his old custmores a
well as new ones. As goo
prime beef cattle is no ,

scarce, I have on hand a fin
selection of cured meat:
hams breakfast bacon. Abou ,
the fifteenth of May, I wi
have a fine assottment
young ptime beef, which ai
now fattening. Do not Jfo.

get that I now have as got
fresh beet as there is on tb
market as well as fresh fis
and poultry.
Prompt Delivery Phone

jf via .

teen timet timea without a mist
and two other gun nen twelTe
out of thirteen timea. No bel-

ligerent -- warship - could stand
auch gunnery long, unless, it
had be'ter manners; , and no
other nary has. "

MONEY If-T- HE U. S.- -

h The Circulation Statement,
issued by the U 8 Treasury De-

partment on June J, 1905: gifts
the General Stock of money iu
the, United Stales on June 1, at
$2,809,34483 being $15,365,
063 more than. . the , money - in
stock on May 1, this year.

Of the money in stuck there
was $284,673,867 held in the
treasury is assets of the gov-

ernment on Jane 1, being , $3,
70,033 more than was held , in
the treasury on May 1 this year.

Deduct the money ' held in
the treasury from the general
stock, ' the . remainder will be
the Amount of money in circa
Llion . The amount, in circu-

lation on June 1, 1905 was
$284,670,716 being, $345,390,
799 more dollars than were .in
circulation on June 1, 1904.

: The money in circulation gave
a per capita circulation of$31.09
on June 1. In the statement
before us from which the above
figures are taken, the U 8 Trea
surer estimated thepopulation of
the United Stales on June , 1,
1905 at 83,143,000.

; Minbtcr Will Leave
Waablogton Jaoe 13 A Grop, .: who

bu been bare Its years aa mioiatar
from Norway aud Sweden and who is
a Norwegian ell) sail fur Norway oast
Tuesday. 11 a la returning to person
ally learn the altaatlon. Whan ba
called at the ataU department to Uke
bla leare ha had nut made op ble
mind aa to bla future coarse of action.

Pain may go bx the name of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, plea cay.
No matter what name the paioi are
called, Holliatera Bocky Mountain
Tea will drive them away. . 35 cent.
Tea or Tablet. Newlin Drug Co

Notice to Water. Consumers
Notice la hereby sivaa to all water

ronaamera that the hoars f r Irriga-
tion shall be aa follows: h.m 6:30
o'clock p m to 7:30 o'clock p m. Any
and all persona found naing water for
Irrigation purposes at other timea
other than herein specified will be
fined according to the ordinance cover
Ing same. U u OILMAN.

Water Superintendent for the city of
LaOiande.

Dated June 5, 1905 if

The laxatlvb effect of Cbamberlain'a
tHomach-au- d Liver Table) a It so agree
able and so nataral that yoa do not
reaiiie it la the effect of medicine.
Kor eale by Nawlin Drug Co.

OREGON FIKE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

J. W. OLIVEE, AQKNT,

With J. T. Williamson, in
Foley Building, La Grande.

GIFFIN I UOGAN

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. ' Experienced
Lady Assistant
Our office is always open

Thone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite So rauier House

Til:mum aitf
pus Store Doses 6:30 except JSaturday, L SPECIAL .NOTICE

Orders Given

Third irr a Scries of Extraordinary-- Sales

EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF
HIGH: GRADE B0YS1 CLOTHING

25
Handsome spring weight reefers, of blufciserg and cheviot, with

eaton and sailor collars, bloomer trousers, from 3 to 7 years, made

to sell for $44a46, now at $3 to $450
bouble-breast-

ed jacket suits.? .with knee trousers, in series, cheviots

iand worsteds? sizes 7 to 16 years, made to sell from $2.75 to $7.50

Dne Fourth off during this sale.

Neatness is apparent in v every garment. You 11 find that the
variety is larger and. handsomer, and the vafues a little better than

you have ever. Seen before.

SALE COMMENCES JUNE. 5 th AND ENDS JUNE 19th

SR 0 U R W IN DOW
lu.

buy

at p. m.

Aud when we say reduced prioes vre
mean exactly what the wor Is imply.'
Excellent styles iu Iodia linen silk,
aVid- - Batiste, with white ground and
colored dots and figures.

$1.50 values,
?2.00

2.50
3.00

iiiiai

All Mail ..
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1 ON. SALE FOR TWO WEEKS
At, tlae above named Reduction

..

"
"
"

now
it

2,25

1- -4

LADIES'

Sale Commences June 5, and Ends June 19

puttcrck Pqttems
' lOc l5candSOo

. .

Wo Pay ,20c for Eggs

u

Prompt Attention

DISeOHOT

OFF
WAISTS'

A STRAIGHT TI5
Weh five a magnificent line if nurmer uuderwour in-
cluding- onion and two-pie- cf suiu, ftviu the most de'licte
gauze o a comfortable wool mixture garmut for cool
weather, aud for those who tnu.-- t waar them.

Our price from 50c per garment up

A F.EW OF OUR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN LADIES

BELTS

Taffeta Silk, very neatly shirred, 3 fe Uherhone. stays - inback Color black,-brown- blue and l l
green, price i ODC 10 !jpl,.
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